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of their current season.I 
Next 
week  











the season against 
three
 






















freshmen  were scheduled 
 
meet


























































































 M in at Expense of Gaels
 
The 











of Spartan judoists. 
coached
 by Yosh

















 by Wayne 




who  is 
now, 
teaching 
in Greenfield. according, 
to Johnny 
Johnson,





Jae'sier r . Ili
 Bryan, 
Jon Foster.
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i'lopinrnt  in his 
ci it 
Chinese Dinners 










food assures a 
serene 
reflection. 
221 E. JACKSON ST. Closed Monday 
... 
9 






Matching skirt, purple with white 













 with wing collar 
















Weather  'rmilting, 
the  San 
Jose
 State college golf 







victory  this afternoon,. 
when they meet 
the St. Mary's!  








McPherson's  SJS 
golfers
 will be trying for 
a re-
peat
 performance today. 
Earlier 
in













Thus far this season.





























 on her day 
































In the earlier 
match with Sr. 
Mary's, which was played at the 
San Jose 
Country club. Spartans 










tor  the 
, Gaels 
was  Joe 




























































...  for 
all the single, 
unattached
 
pieces
 
in 
your
 
wardrobe  
...
 think
 of 
the
 wardrobe
 
illusion
 
you'll
 
create.
 
You  
can  
wed 
one
 
piece
 
to the 
other  
in a 
wink, dream
 
up many 
exciting  
combinations
 with 
all 
six 
pieces.  
The 
little prices
 
are  
pleasing,
 too! 
Sleeveless  
boy
-shirt
 in 
lilac  
coBon
 $2.98
 
Matching
 
lavender  
skirt
 
with lilac
 
belt
 
$4.91
 
Also et our
 
stores
 
on P10
 
Alto 
and 
wat...
 
